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THE PRAIRIE YIEW STANDAR.n
Tl! E TTO ,\ fl TO TTEALTTT

(C',,nt11111rd fr0m p a c; c 1)
w,1y of rut.tin:::: th in? S,
1!1 0h_;cct in!:, for rxampl<', to thr. w ay
n f ClJJ' !' ynn.:: too for U1P dPrivativ e
m <:nn in '..( of thr word nlncation, th a t
,t, i ·; :, imply " dniwing-011!. procpss,
h<: :·.:.y ,-, , " Yoq cann0t. draw th ,: n,11li '!'l irnt 1/Jn t ;i bk out. of a boy nntil
yo n ha ,·,- p11f 1t. rn him" In thi s
}:,·,,k w,)I br foun,J thou g hts we!!
"'"' thy 0,f ,1.tt.,:ntion m an y effo r ts to w,11-d t h,: u,111n1 Phen s ion of th e funf/ : 1111tnt.al n1<' ~1.ning 0f educnti on.
Of C" '!!' ,~" th"r" hmw b,,en many
ntt,,m pt :; t o ~11pply n crisp defi niti on
f r; , ,,·]-, ,,_
t 1• <.lucat10n r,,::,!!y m efl n s , /J.ml
wit. bout doubt all the attempted defi!'! ili<,n :; co nt~i!l a b-uth n.bout th e
0 1 nrcs,;.
Tt, ,s per!rnps W<'l! th at. we
hnv!' ,,n m :rn y different oxpressions.
11;?,J, nf n l! th ,:,s e th ere nrn s t bf' a
f nn<!am<:1~t a.! idea , '.iome lt'nth about.
t h ,·. mn tt e,·, which is independ ent 0f
t,,r; m r. ny vJri0•1 s rha s es rrnd cha nges
t.,, whie;h the prnces~ ha f\ been s ub_i,cted . If ,,., cBn rhg 0ut any s uch
f un cb ml:nta l ic!sa, it wil! ha.ve the
:;i rnp!i city which characteri zes a!!
n ,a]]y g-re;:i. t truths.
0 11· n

~. f. •·i1'rn!:

F nr prmw,tmg th r h nl-•1t r,f t_hml-.in g: we ought to !,,·B r in mind t.!wt it_
i:~ far n1ort:· ln1pnrt ,'.lnt 1.n bf"' c()nc~ :·ncd ;1,hr~11t hrq,· 1h r ~·-c hnn1 task~~
;qT In hr p<Tfornwd th ;i n a ho11t whc1t
f_ hr
ta·:ks ma,· hr. ff.-m· tl1P \\"nrk i·,

don,: i •; th,· 1rnP11 thin e:.
I hdir,·r
th ;it _:\T,. Chestert on 11·,1 :, rp 1itr rwht
whf'n hr: :,aid tlwt_ ~d11 ,:f.l_ti on i '., ,wt
;,n <:nd but a meth od , H make:; :il!
th e differ,:-nce 11'/H'th,., ,· y<11111~ p<>op!r
ar<: mark t.,, r c:a!i z<: U1:Jt. th Py mu s(
do ,,·h~t th <>y do no ( ,iL1 ct to g-rt
th!-nll!.','h, h11t th at t hro y mu st do 1t_
t h ong·htfo!ly and with th eir utmo ~t
p0wer- 0f pufecbon .

h ,t, n0t evident th a t an,· curriculum sho11ld mc!ud" s0m r s1.1h.112ct or
:;11bjects demandinc: a.ccu rncy? S0nw
:-; ub,iects should he included which
11·ill he ,J.,finitc an d pn-cise. likr
mathematics or g-rammar . Th c r r
;i re, of COLll' Ee , subj Pc t.s whi ch ong-ht.
lo be s tmhed for the infornrntion
the y g ive, like civil g·over-nment, for
"XH mp!e; or s ubj ects th a t ou g ht to
be stndied for calling attention to
modern problems , lik" 1- ocio!ogy, for
example.
But it w n hardly be
claimed that subjects which ho.ve
variable contents a nd dif f er with
time and place can have th e solid
ed1Jc;itjomi! valne of :;ubj ect s which
a rc definih', s ubj ects whi ch dem a nd
nnqnes tionablc a ccuracy, a nd in their
nature have th eir valn e in perfoction, or al !ea st in a pproxim a te pnfec ti 011_

It seem s to me ·we may d a im tha t
cril! ca ti o!1 primarily con ,: ist s in h a vin g the w ill to think closely a bout
wh ri t ,_,.,_, m a.y he ax m rEad and about
\\·h nt \\'!: our selve s m;:,_y say or rea d
01 · d.n . rt is (;()Tilmon! y said that wha t
t h,_: wodd "t large needs is pfoop k
who t hi nk, a nrl how often in p ersonal
Thi s idea 0£ p crfr ct! on in work
!'1'.l.tt<:r,. on e fEe!s like sayi ng , if I looks toward the ultima t e purpose:::
h<id only thought ,-, bout it. I think nf "duration m pro motin ir cultnre
,t is nr1t g i,·ing- too much 8mphasi;; and chanicter. Putting- onf''s w!,n!e
t o th! '' :,impk mattf'r of thinkin g , mind in work and do ini; it as p<:rfrct !y as possih!r is th e ba,; is of ""hat
0f pu ttrn g on f' 's mind on a thing , to
c! ,1.im th 1t it. is the most rs sl' n tia l ma y b<> ca!!ed artfr, t ic production,
,yh1other it be m th f' ma kin g' of a
r ,u t cf t he proeess of educa ti on.
dr ess or in the pa intin i;: of ;i pict11rr'.
I11 oJJ P [ikm i::: 0f the " ·ill t0 think
So it is that tthe simpl e practicf' in
d!c! n0i, menti on the po\\·f' r of think a schoolroom 0f r equi ri ng yo11nr;
in!::, ,1· hi ch 0f co•trs c Y;i.ri es in efl ch
1woplf' to rlo lhrir task , in a w;iy
m:i n, " ·om:-. n, ;,ml child
A 11 each
that. demands thoug:ht ;ind ::iccnrncy
c:i.n do i:: t o 11 ;,f' t0 thf' lwst of on r ':; trlls nltimatf'!,, not onl y in practical
;,f,ilil~· t!w rapacity 01w hm:, h11t nrntters of earnnii::- a lh·in:::: 1'nt in
1d1 ,1tr\"l' l' t_l,r c;1pacity may hr. ;iny the hig-!1n ;iccompk;l1m cnt s which
' ' ' Ji' c;,n be !rd t0 havf' tlw \\"ill l0 11 sr
makr tlw livin:: a rich er one than
jt ;-1n cl ca n hr r:choo\cd to g;iin the
mon<'Y can bn)".
!ubi t ,, ( 11 ~in :::- it. rt is in t hr pro Fnrthrr1110r!' \\'f' m.iy ;il,.o r: rP that
rn•~hn t· ,:: f thi , 11 1:r and habit. that il
thi s h;ihit of close thinkinc: is the
· -:-"m c- t (l me thf' highe~t se nice of
found a tion of th e nhility to .form
c ,J uc;,_ \ i••n con s ic. t ~.
Of cour~e \\'('
correct jmlgn11'nt~ ahonl- lhings and
1111 1;, t
l r;:i I'll
fad s of hi s t or,• mul
JH'opl r.
In other 1rnnl~ (h(' lwhit of
_'.:-C'<"''..'T:1ph,· , of niathematics and thf'
t.hinking· brinJ:','s in s iJ:','hi in ma king
, ci r ncr, . and of course \\'C must leai·n
true Yaulations ancl helping' one to
liol\' tn do specific thing:s, but to all
disting·uish between what is supcrfi""1' p11rs11its and \\·onld-br acco111- cial and shallow and what. is suhstanpli i;\1nH'nt s \\'<' IH'ed to bring a think - tial and renl.
!'f'1•lrnps the mo,/.
ing mind.
clear-cul line of di,·i:, ion among peo-
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rl" •~- .in st thi s . bnt,,Ten tho , c who
-,-., 1·e;i]i1.,· ;i nd th %c wha Judgr on!~•
J.y app<'ara nc(' ,
Thi :; thouc:ht. t empt:; the ,·cntme
to nn!<f' th e bride st 0f all <!efm1tion s
nt ,,rJ,JCatinn nnd to sas that ed1Jcatir•11 1:; th e Rn a d to Rnality. That 1s
t,, ', a~ · th at thr bu , innss of rducation,
111 ,t,. l:w.:. t :;r nr:f' a nd highrst reachf' s ,
j,, tn hrlp us att a in the power and
habit of r,eei ng rea l vau!e s and makjng· t.r u!: j udpTn ents in all our contact ,c_
I m a :,- b•·idly sum up a s fo!!ow s :
Ed11 rn.ti on in it s most genera!
:<'W"
ic. :,o mething that has not
changed with r eriod s of time_
It
h»r; always bl'<•n the same.
It sub,ircts of cc m sr chlln g e but not the
thing it.se lf
Hs essentials value is
that it helps in a !! s ubjects and act i\·itw ~.
2 . E:d11cation m this !!enera! sense
)P ;, ,lc. t0 th e way of rlo1~g anything,
whDt"YC!' it ma y be, as perfectly
possibl<o a nd is thu s the foundation
of s at.1 sfactc,y a nd artistic accomnlishm1ont even in the common things
,,f cvei'y-d ay lif <o .
3. Educa tion in this sense leads
to th e way of looking below the surface and so leads to the habits of
s,:,Pin r: and va luing what is real
rath,:, r th a n th e ::: how of thing s. In
thi s way educa tion find s its fin e
morn! wt!ue cf di scrimination.
It is most interesting to reali ze
that a!! th E:se h ig h con; eouences loC'k
b:ick to th e c: impl e problems of th e
f,chcolroom. It a l! goes back to an
Fl,:,rnentary method s about which
therf' i:; n o deep mys tery. It al! goes
back to th e d<" t ermination of the
trcachsr to in:,ist that George must
,rnrk hi s a r ithm etic examples and
'Lite his Ern::-!i s h ex erci ses conectly.
Jt ail g oes b ack to schooling Georg e
in th<: practice of being- honest and
theron i::-h in his thinking and of beinc:
accurat e in wh a t hC' lea rn s and doe s.

Vo!. XXIX

FUNDA1'1ENTALS AND FACTS
By l\' ;>. polEon B. Edward, Editor

Thf' follo\\"ing ;ire the 1Trn!t, of th"
::inglC'~ mat ches of the Southwestffn
Open TP1111i s T onrnament:
Llnyd Scott. thr pride of l\Ioody,
Tex;i s, ;igain rule s a s champion of
th" Snuth\\'e:;t, haYing- defeated th e
rkfrnrling champion, TC'd La\\·son, of
Austin, Texa s , by a score of 8-6,
(;-.1.

r;_o_

l\lrs. Ag-n C's La\\'s on cornplekd a
succe~sful dd ensC' of her \\'omen's
~ing·l0s Championship hy dC'feating
l\lis:; Velma Edwards , G-3, G-1.
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The way to eco nomic security must
In surveying
Negro life, the
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Standard believes that it would be
more than a pa ssing program, if a
c·,itical s tudy was made to a scertain
th e amount and purpos es of financial
outlays as we!! as incom es of N egroes
in the principles cities and towns of
Texas.
In what employments ar-e Negroes
engaged ?
What is
the average
salaries for such employme nt? For
what are these sala rie s generally
spent?
How much goes into saving
accounts, for permanent investm ents,
for these things that m ak e for stable
progress, laying solid e c on om i c
foundations for those who must
follow and take up where ag e and
time have bumped off?
The Standard is aware that the
race has made commendable progress
in many directions since emancipation, but it is not deceived. The
comparative
conditions we must
witness on every hand should cause
the sober minded to think, and the
racially conscious , not only to portray the ilis and shortcomings of the
race , but to point the way to more
wholesome and depend able situations
which will enhance its position, economically, as well as socially and
oratorically.
It is said that it is no disgr-ace to
1,e poor-, without a guarantee of a
comfortable living and life.
That
may be true, but it is also true, that
under- beggarly handica ps, nobody can
contribute very much to the progress
of the times. Economic progress is
not gained merely by having jobs
and receiving salari es .
It comes
through investments bringing reasonable returns and incomes, through
constant savings of al least a part
of the earnings gained by la bor.
Is too much of our meagre incomes
spent for those thing s that. bring
no progressive returns, for too many
misguided
pleasmcs and "g o o d
times ?" In the light of what has
been said, we ai"c led di spassionately
to the question of extravngance, a
quest'on big and large , but still unpopular and too littl e considerer!.
Against waste and bold and flagrant
t' Xtravagancc, the old doctrine of
teaching by p,·ecept and example
still obtains.

be led by leade r s into profitable industries an<! thrif t. Sound doctrines
of thrift a nd prac tica.! economy must
be preach ed a round the hearthston e
and extended duding the most impressionable day s thr-u the common
school s and colleges .
An economic s!~.ve fa bound almost a s much a s a chattel slave.
As Lincoln br oke the chain of chattel
slavery, stalwa rt, f ar- s eeing leaders,
though with sacrifice, mus t cut th e
cords that bind the race in economic
:Javer y , and free it from poverty,
unemploy ment, ig norance, c r i m e
proscription , untold privations and
sufferings. W ealth is not the end of
life, but it is incident to gnd necessary
in order to live it fully, freely and
complacently .
Practical economy has not been
overlooked by some of our- leaders
It has long been advocated at
Prairie
View S ta t e College.
The
economic wave thu s pus hed from
shore will, we tr- u s t, lengthen
and broa den until more business
avenues will be established and men
and wom en r eca lled from the byways of idlen ess into the fields of
profitable indu s try and stable progress.

THE ROAD TO REALITY
By Dr. J. H. Di!!ind
In the mids t of many problem s in
educational circles, s uch as freedom
of teachin g , t eacher s ' oaths, and
changes of curriculum, we should not
neg le.ct th e m a in problem. \Ve should
encl.,,avor more a nd mor.,, to comprehend the true meaning of education
anrl its highc~t values.
In any thoug ht now on this subject I cannot k ee p from recalling a
book by th e g r ea t author and thinker
who died some wee ks ago. Chesterton s eems to m e to have b(:en a genuine s ec1·, one who saw quite deeply
and clearly into the heart. of our most
modern probl em s . The book of which
I am thinking is entitled What's
\\"rono- with the \Vorld, and one section cleals with the subject of what's
wrong with education. He had his
(Continu ed on page 4)
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SUGGESTIVE LIBERAL
ARTS TTTADITJO;\"

By I'rof. R. P. Perry, M. S .
In a mrasure the word " t r adition"
seems a ,Jequak . fl.nrl a gain it hardly
exp re:;sPS the mterpretation which
!w.:; h"c om e 8ettled in my m in d.
So meonr. h as said that ''Tra di t ion is
the t n m smisswn of knowl edge, opin 10ns, doctr ine:;, customs, prac ti ces ,
fr om gr,ncra tion to generntion, ©r ig in a ll y br word of mouth a nd by
exa m ple , tho afterward embo d ied in
litera tu re ."
I a.m afraid, h owever ,
th a t left a lone the word wou ld
0nggest a sort of continuous opera tion wi thout change ; H con!cl mea n
fa llin g- into a rut with con sequen t
a bsence of pr-ogress
Such a da ng ero u s
inter pretation of t h e word
would su g ge st a type of exist ence
destin ed to fa!] short of the d em a nd s
o:f th e human and natura l fo r ces
opera ting in the universe ,
F or in st a nce , the Romans had a t r aditiona.!
e r h a bitu a l treatment fer m a la ri a .
The p a ti ent s uffering with qu a rta n
fev er h a d hi s head placed on a copy
of Homer , oprned to th e fourth book
w h er e the
healing of wound ed
Me nd a us is described.
H a bitual ways of doin g things a.re
g enuinely first-rate, after their fas h ion . They are good servants , t a king
over the performance of th e thousa nd a nd one acts which w e a l! h a v e
t o do e very day. But they a r e fixed,
other wise they would not be h a bits
er tr aditi on s . The set , !'igid , infl exibl e, unva1·ying, beh avior which
cha r act eri;:es the pr e cl o m i n a n ti y
ha b itu a l man cannot s uccessf ully
mee t n ew situations, The blind ma n
ca n make his way easily over old
p 'o1rncl, but on a new and unle a rn ed
pa th h e \\·a !ks slowly, and is in
da nv.cr at ever:r step.
The h a bi t ma n i3 a blind man; he is nat a pa th•
find e r .
Thi s does not mean, of cours e,
th a t th e idea l cli scoYC !'er is the m a n
who has had no preYious knowl edge
of I he g round he surve ys . The int e,le··tua l e xplorer in any fi eld should
be acqm1inted with, familiar with,
l1::1 b i1 uakd to, the subject in which
he works.
But this habituation or
tra ditionalism must not mean the
ea , :· following· of long- familiar routs ;
(Continued on page ::; )
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\\'. L. DAVIS GETS HIGH HONOR

Publi sh ed monthl y d u r i n g the
school yf!ar except .Jul y and Augu st
by Prair ie View State X ormal ::rnrl
Indus trial College, P r a i r i e Vi ew
Texa s.
En t e r e d as second-class matter
March 2, l!lll, at the postoffice at
Prairi e View, Texas , under the act
of March 3, 1879.

P,,wer of Attorn ey
KKO\\" ALL i\IEN BY THESE
P RESE~TS, That we, The Associa tul Publi shers, Inc., of the city of
\Vashington, D . C., have made, cons tituted, and appointed W . L . Davis ,
2110 Hutchins Street, H ous ton, Tex.,
true anrl lowful attorney for u s and
in our nam e, place, and stead for the
pu~pose of pnisenting to the proper
ed ucation a l a ut horities of T exas the
matter· of adopting as a s upplementary text for the Colored Public
Schools of t hat state, Jane Dabney
Shi1c:klefo1·d's THE CHILD'S STORY
OF THE NEGRO, or for si milar action with respect to any other publica tion of thi s firm, g iving and
g rantin g unto our ~aid attorney full
power· and authority to do a nd perform al! and every act and thing
whatsoever, req uisite and nec:essary
to be done in and about the premises,
as fully, to a!l intents and purposes,
as we might or could do if personally present, with all power of substitution imd revocation, hereby ratify ing and confi rming all that our
said a tto ,·ncy or his substitute shall
l a,vfo!ly do M cn use to be done by
virtue thereof.
IN WITNESS THEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hand and seal this
the 4th day of June, One Thousand
Kine Hundred and Thirty-Eight.

W. Ruth erfo rd Banks, Principal
Napoleon B. Edward, Executive
Sc>cretary

Acc eptance for mailing at spr;cia l
rates of postage provided for in Sect ion 10:J, Act of October ,l, Hll 7; authori zed Jul y 13, l!l1 8.
Subscription

50 Cents P er Year

Notice to Contributors
The Stanrlard requ ests all profe ssiona ls :is well as th e public in general to send articles for publication
directl y t o the editor.
PRINCIPAL BANKS ADVOCATES
A BET'Tim ECONOMIC PROGn}.. J\l
FOR THE RACE

In a r ecent session of the Cabinet
of Prairie View State College, Principal ,v. n. Banks m ade an exhaustive compa rison of economic and social conclit.ion s which faced the race
twenty and thirty year s ago with
similar conditions which confront the
race of th e present day.
Speaking of the progress made in
education during recent years at
Prairi e View, the Principal sa id: "One
of the largest classes enrolled in
college to<lay is that of the graduate sc hool. Ten years ago, there
were four hundred and thirty-seven
in the freshman cla ss." "This shows,
said th e Principal , "th a t from no\\·
on, we mus t prepa re more for juniors, senio r s and graduate st udents.''
Plainly and without equivocation.
the Principal extoll ed the virtues,
fore sig ht a nd thrift of the forcfathe!·s of the race in America, a sse rting a mvn ::,: other t hin gs th~t a
strong eco nomic and ed ucational
foundation \\·as laid by them for their
descendants . JJp deplored pres ent
day conditions which sho,1·ed th at
noh,·ithsta nding bcttrr cd nc at i,·r opportunitieF and social pri,·il eges, thes o
desc end ant s have not in so many in•
stances presen·er! th e heritage of
their fathers, but ha\'C' failed to keep
Jiace with them in huildin _[!· solid eco-

Signed , seal ed a nd D elivered
in th e p ~esence of
Delya Griffi n
Finn: The A ssoc:iated Publishers
B~' C. G. W oodson, Preside nt

In the marts of life, there is always
i1 demand for honesty, truthfulness,
courtesy, politcmess , thrift and good
manners.
As good citi zen s , \Ye must have
mon ey in our bank-s :ind pockets as
well a s books in our hrn<l s a nd libraries. In th e relays of li fe, w e must
pass the baton or ecconomic and
social progress on to ou r children,
our state and our country.
( Frnm a Comm!.cncement Address
dclive!·ed by Napoleon B . Edward)
noi~,ir. found at ions in like manner
and in turn for their offsp ring. His
r,, marks \Yere dirC'ct challenges to
10:11 10:- ~
, of th0 race C'Ycrywhere to
formulate a ta ng-i blc prog-ram which
will insure em ployment and make
for the rilce more dependabl e incomes
and more certa in their prosperous
livelihood.

.Tune, 1938
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THIRTY-THREE ENROLL IN
GRADUATE SCHOOL AT
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE
COLLEGE

The summer session of Prairie
View State Co!lege formally b egan
June 6. The first term will extend
to July 9. The second term of the
session will b egin July 11 and close
Au gus t 15.
The enrollment will. nc doubt, exceed that of th e past summer according to the r eports from the Registrar
and prospective outlook.
F or the first time in the history
of the collc,ge, the graduate school
for the col!ege h as been opened to all
students
holding
the first degree
from a standard insti tution,
On being inte r v iewed with
refere nce to the graduate school, Dr.
E . M. Norris, Chairman of the committee on graduate study, among
other things released the following
information:
Enrollment by courses1. Land Tenure and
Problems
(Agricultural Economics
743, Dr.
Coruthers)-6
2. P,inciples and Practices of Resea rch and
Thes is "\Vriting -(Research and Statistics 723, Dr. Norris )
-19
3. Curriculum Building (Curriculum Laboratory)
(Educational Administration a nd Supervision 743,
Dr. Thompson)-24
4. Principles and Practices of Supe1·vision ( Educational Administration and Supervision 753, Dr. Thompson-21
5. Fundamental s of School Administration
(Educational Administration and Supervision 713, Dr.
H arrison)-15
6. Problems in Ru r a 1 Health
(Rural Educa tion 533, Dr. Evans)
-1 5
Names of grad uates students enro!!e:l- A. B. Ande ,·son, Ira E . Armstrong, R. V. Aronld, A. E. Brady,
Roosevelt Colem an, \Vil!iarns Collins,
Ada L. Crisp , Hazel Smith Dailey,
C. B. Dansby, W . L. Davis, D . T.
Duval, Ethel Fortson, J. E. Gooden,
Harry James Hines, Genoa E . Hubbnrd , Blanche L . Ed,,·ards, Charles
A . .James. B. S. Luter, C. l\L Mayfield, Sophia E. l\Iontgomery, l\Iary
H . Parker, Frank R. Pierson, E. J.
Powell. Thoma s C. Rutherford, Eris tt11- Sams, Henry M. Slaughter, E.
1\1. Smith, Samuel E. Smith, Henry
Staton, R. A. Westbrook,
W. L.
Williams. ·G.
C. l\Ieredith, 0. l\I.
Robinson.
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SUGGESTED LIBERAL
ARTS TRADITION

THE PRAIRIE VIEW ST ANDA RD
ARTS

( Continued from page 1)
routination is the greatest enemy of
progress.
In lieu of the word "tradition," I
rather like the t erm "characteristic,"
p ertainin g to certain distinguishing
features by which one may readily
identify and classify an object or
thing.
I recall here an interesting
explanation g i ven by one of our
biology professors a few nights ago
when discussing the sex of plants.
He pointed out that the sex of a
plant may be detected r eadily by
observing the flowers of that plant
from the st an dpoint of structure,
shape, size, visible parts, etc. And
so, s tudents, faculties and institutions
are known by certain characteristics,
ea:cmarks, practices, and customs.
Engineers are usually good mathematicians.
What th en should we sugges t as
a characte1·isti c of the Liberal Arts
College or Division·?
Unique in conception, content, and
methods, the Liberal Arts Division
o, College would draw together synthetically into a unified body of fundamental thoug ht a!! of the fields of
human knowledge. It envisages the
great problem s of the origin and
evolution of the universe, the origin
and evolution of man, the relation
of man to hi s fel!ow-men; and it
seeks a bett er understanding of man
and the universe to the end that the
world of today and tomorrow may
hecome a fairer home both for ourselves and for others.
The chief concern cf such a
characteri stic is the development of
open, critica l, and cultural attitudes
of mind. Its goal is the discovery of
roads that lead to the appreciation,
if not to th e realization of a good
life here and now.
With traditions motivated by an
ap preciation of the values of education that are liberal and cultural,
the Liberal Arts Co!lege or Division
would be viewed as a place where the
hori zon s of the mind are broadened
an d the life of the soul strengthened
and enriched; where capacity for expe,ience is measurably enlarged; and
where one may learn something of
the fine art of living through study
of life's essential problems. Here
~t udents will be invited to think-to
think with freedom and independence
-to think straight if possi ble, but
to think always.
It means simply
that as a result of their own think-

ing st udents should learn to choose
for themselves what thought they
will make their own.
The body of
this fundament al thought should be
based upon mat erials drawn from
the sciences, th e social studies,
p syc hology, philoso phy, and religion.
Thus the major emphasis will be
placed upon the meaning of things
rather than upon their factual cont.ent; upon attitudes of mind rather
than upon detailed information; upon
creative thought rather than upon
traditional conventions; upon synthes is rathe!· than upon analysis; upon
thinking rather than upon m emoriz ing; upon human values rather than
upon material things; upon the art
of living rather than upon the technology of making a living.
To many person s m o d e r n I i f e
seems to be mostly noise, and confusion, speed, jazz, sound and fury,
s ignifying nothing.
They see nothing in contemporary life but depression, moral bankruptcy, religious
indifference, organized crime, and
legalized injustice; and they become
cynics. They see the acids of modernity destroying orthodox conventions;
and they are shocked.
They see
their social and political prejudices
questioned;
and
they
call f o r
repressions.
It is true that the world today is
not altogether happy. The crashing
and s mashing of absolutes have unsettled our thinking. It is true that
civilization and culture have lost
association with their old landmarks ,
and that orthodox religion and orthodox conventions have los t their
potency. Pleasures that once fascinated no longer please; and amusements that once thrilled no longer
amuse.
There is world-weariness,
disillusionment and even giddiness.
To many persons life no longer
seems to hold any special significance; they are not sure that what
they are doing is worth-while.
In the midst of crumbling certainties this predominant characteristic
or new tradition of the Liberal Arts
Co!lege will remind us that this is
not the first time that the world ha~
changed, not the fir st age in which
m en questioned the faith and traditions of the fathers.
Men n eed to
be told again that in ages past
everything was in dispute-political
sanctions, literary values, moral,
standards, religious convictions , even
th e possibility of r eaching any truth
about anything.
Out of the confusion and uncertainty of a world in transition

Page Three
CO L ONE L ROSCOE Sll\!l\IONS
MAKES ADDRESS AT
PRAIRIE VIEW

Prai rie View State College turned
asid e from routine affairs of college
life J\Ionday morning, June 20, at
12 o'clock to hear Colonel Roscoe
Conklin Simmons of Chicago, Illinoi s, deliver the e mancipation addres s.
Colone! Simmon s spoke for o n e
hour. Practically every student and
teach er h a d been seated in the auditorium befo re the g ifted orator and
statesm an began speaking. Rev. L.
C. Phillip, college minister, offered
prayer. Dr. G. Lamar Harrison ,
Professo , of Education, introduce-1
Colonel Simmons.
After commending Principal W. R.
Banks upon the improvements recently made at the college, the noted
orator chose as his subject "THE
GENIUS OF EMANCIPATION ."
He di scussed the legal and moral aspects of s lavery a nd e mancipation,
decl aring that emancipation of Negroes in th~ United States was overwhelming ly a moral question and
stated the attitudes of statesmen on
the issue before and after the Civil
war to subs tantiate phases of his discussion.
"When Thomas Jefferson wrote
the Declaration of Independance,"
said Colonel Simmons, emancipation
was b orn." The freedom of slaves
was sprun g at the time the Declaration of Independence was written and
the framers of that declaration h a d
final emanicipation in their anti cipation a nd carried it forward on into
and afte r the adoption of the constituti on.
The di stinguished orator discussed
the part played in behalf of emancipation by Wendell Phillips, Lloyd
Ga,ri son,
Harriet Beecher Stowe,
John Brown, Frederi ck Douglass and
Abraham Lincoln. The emancipation
proclamation by Abraham Lincoln
was the stroke tha t put a final e on
chattel slavery in America, but it
sprang from noble hearts and Godfearin g men and women who put
thefr consciences and morality above
the technicalities of the law.
should arise the characteristic Liberal Art s College with a new sense
of beginnings, a n ew sense of creation a nd experimentation, a n ew
sense of participation and sharing,
a n ew se nse of obligation and r esponsibility a n ew sense of expan1;iveness and world consciousness, a
res tatem ent of human values.

